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The Julius Kühn-Ins� tut (JKI) is a research ins� tu� on as well as higher 
federal authority under the jurisdic� on of the German Federal Ministry 
of Food and Agriculture (BMEL).

Our specialised Institutes
• Applica� on Techniques in Plant Protec� on

• Bee Protec� on

• Biological Control 

• Biosafety in Plant Biotechnology

• Breeding Research on Agricultural Crops

• Breeding Research on Fruit Crops

• Breeding Research on Hor� cultural Crops

• Crop and Soil Science

• Ecological Chemistry, Plant Analysis and Stored Product 
Protec� on

• Epidemiology and Pathogen Diagnos� cs

• Forest Protec� on (since 2023)

• Grapevine Breeding 

• Na� onal and Interna� onal Plant Health

• Plant Protec� on in Field Crops and Grassland

• Plant Protec� on in Fruit Crops and Vi� culture

• Plant Protec� on in Hor� culture and Urban Green

• Resistance Research and Stress Tolerance

• Strategies and Technology Assessment

For more information see www.julius-kuehn.de

The JKI at a glance
Currently, about 1300 employees, of whom about 450 are 
scien� sts, work at the Julius Kühn Ins� tute (JKI), the Fede-
ral Research Centre for Cul� vated Plants. They are organi-
sed in 18 specialised ins� tutes and several service units, 
such as administra� on, library, data processing or fi eld tri-
al units. Our scien� sts are agronomists, breeding resear-
chers, biologists, gene� cists, phytopathologists, forestry 
scien� sts, chemists, mathema� cians, computer scien� sts 
or even engineers by trade.
Our competence covers the fi elds of plant gene� cs, bree-
ding research and breeding at Quedlinburg, Groß Lüsewitz, 
Dresden and Siebeldingen. Ins� tutes focused on plant cul-
� va� on including nutri� on and soil science as well as plant 
protec� on, biological pest control and plant health issues 
are located at Braunschweig, Berlin, Kleinmachnow, Dos-
senheim, Siebeldingen and Münster. Our headquarter is lo-
cated in Quedlinburg, near the Harz mountains in the sta-
te of Saxony-Anhalt.
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What is our strength?
We are specialised in issues regarding plant gene� cs and 
breeding research and the cul� va� on, nutri� on, protec� on 
and health of cul� vated plants. We carry out research in the-
se areas and consolidate this knowledge at the Julius Kühn 
Ins� tute. This puts us in a posi� on to perform our govern-
mental and legal tasks on a scien� fi c basis and to provide 
comprehensive scien� fi c advice to the German government.

By looking ahead we an� cipate future challenges. Our work 
is based on a dynamic founda� on of basic and applica� on-
oriented research and on pu�  ng research results into prac� -
ce. In addi� on to developing innova� ve ideas, our strength is 
long-term, con� nuous work on research issues which are of 
signifi cance to tackle future tasks. The focus of our ac� vi� es 
lies on healthy, produc� ve and robust cul� vated plants whe-
ther they are grown in fi elds, forests or in hor� culture such 
as orchards an vinyards or in urban areas.

Who we are?
The Julius Kühn Ins� tute (JKI) is the Federal Research Centre 
for Cul� vated Plants in Germany and an autonomous supe-
rior federal authority directly subordinated to the Federal 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture, BMEL in short.

We secure tomorrow‘s resources
Through our research and by performing the statutory tasks 
assigned to us we secure resources for tomorrow. By pro-
mo� ng the sustainable handling of natural resources such 
us plants, soil and water, we contribute to the effi  ciency of 
German and European agriculture and to securing food sup-
plies worldwide.

Our research and activities are future-oriented
Thanks to our independent research ac� vi� es, our in-
terna� onal networking, our involvement in na� onal 
and interna� onal commi� ees and our statutory tasks 
we are able to iden� fy the need for research and ac-
� on very early on. We alone decide which scien� -
fi c methods and approaches will be used to meet re-
quirements and are consistent in pursuing these with our fo-
cus on tomorrow‘s society.

We provide policy advice
We are able to answer poli� cal ques� ons by off ering sound 
scien� fi c solu� ons, thanks to our exper� se and problem-
oriented  preliminary  research. Our scien� sts are involved in 
numerous na� onal, European and interna� onal commi� ees 
in science and administra� on. This provides a broad basis for 
our knowledge and experience.

We assess risks 
We iden� fy and assess risks for agriculture, consumers and 
the environment objec� vely and independently and thus 
contribute to avoiding damage. We develop strategies for 
revealing risks and avoiding nega� ve impacts as well as in-
dicators for monitor-ing achievement.

We assure continuity and have the flexibility to 
react
Our research is characterised by con� nuity and long-term 
planning. At the same � me the scope of our scien� fi c com-
petence gives us the fl exibility to respond at short no� ce 
to current ques� ons and problems in agriculture and con-
sumer health protec� on.

Our work is trans-disciplinary and we are net-
worked 
We meet today‘s demands with innova� ve and trans-disci-
plinary approaches. We are closely networked with other 
na� onal and interna� onal research ins� tutes, universi� es, 
authori� es, expert associa� ons and interest groups. We 
iden� fy the need for ac� on at an early stage and our re-
search is focussed and future-oriented.

We assure the quality of our work
We are reliable in fulfi lling our tasks according to current 
scien� fi c and technical knowledge. The quality of our work 
is assured in all areas of statutory tasks and research by 
quality management, periodic evalua� ons and appraisals 
(e.g. by our scien� fi c advisory board).

What is our mission?

Securing tomorrow’s resources - Our existence is linked closely with the secure cultivation of suffi cient cultivated plants. Cultivated plants are not 
only an essential means of nutrition for mankind; the ecosystems in which they grow defi ne our cultural landscapes. 

What is our aim?
The eff ects of climate change, the globalisa� on  of the mo-
vement of traded goods and the urbanisa� on of society, as 
well as declining of natural resources and biological diversi-
ty, are increasingly endangering our resources. In order to 
maintain, protect and develop these, mankind is presented 
with a serious challenge. The Julius Kühn Ins� tute promotes 
the sustainable produc� on and use of crops as basic nutri-
ents, as renewable resources and as essen� al elements in 
our living environment. We aim to maintain plant diversity in 
our cultural landscape and enhance biodiversity.


